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COUNCIL STUPEFIED BY CHEEPS LETTER —

Morrison resigns as fire chief? Bright quits t
amid rumors of emergency action
Fire Chief Judson A. Mor
rison Tuesday night quit his
post, effective Sept. 1, **for
reasons best known to my
self”.
His assistant. Ray Bright,
announced after the village
council meetinp he has turned
in his own resignation to Mor
rison, also effective Sept. 1.
Bright said he knows of at
least eight other firemen who
intend to do the same thing.
Morrison’s move struck the
council by storm. It had not
been anticipated.
2n his letter of resignation,
he said, “You should not allow
the civil defense unit to leave
Plymouth. It has kept fire loss
in Plymouth and surrounding
area at a minimum . . . You
have shown me much respect
and consideration and have
given the fii^e department ev
erything which I have asked
for except a new fire station,
which I know' you are working

Other firemen said Morris
on's kind tone in the letter of
resignation isn't a true indi
cation of how he and firemen
feel about what they regard as
“a runaround."
They feel the village council
“has dragged its feet” in gett
ing a new fire station. One ve
teran fireman told The^ Adver
tiser, “The town gels wha:evcr
it needs except a fire h.oose,
and then they go ahead and
plan on something we cant
pay for or use.”
On recommendation of the
fire committee, the resignation
was tabled.
ACTION ON THE PROPOsed fire house, noised around
town Tuesday as ready to be
taken as an emergenc: meas
ure. denying the right of the electorate to remonstrate by a
referendum petition, surpris
ingly did not come off.
Clerk Carl V. Ellis said
Tuesday afternoon it was his

understanding that an emer
genc yordinance would be sub
mitted Tuesday night. Village
Solicitor Joseph F. Dush re
turned off vacation to appear
at th emeeting.
But save for a brief discus
sion of what requirements ore
neeced to support the action
Oi the bending attorneys, the
ccuncil did nothing.
Yet it seemed clear it is the
council's fixed intention to buy
the Ramsey site for $18,000, to
finance the purchase and the
construction of a fire house
with councilmanic bonds, and
to proceed promptly.
It was equally clear that
whatever c'ourse the council
takes, whether emergency ac
tion or the routine three read
ings. it Will encounter organ
ized opposition.
A committee of citizens opeys m Norwalk to seek an in
junction against expenditure

of public funds, if emergency
procedures are used, or to
prepare referendum petitions,
if non-emergency procedures
are used.
DONALD B. SHAVES, Ad
viser to Teen-Time Rendez
vous. w'as present for the
reading of a draft agreement
between the village and his
group covering erection, oper
ation and maintenance of the
proposed youth building in
Mary Fate park.
After it was read. Shaver
said he wanted time to “mull
it over a little more”. He said
he thought the agreement
should be “spelled out in de
tail a little more — for inst- ance, suppose we happen to
have one rowdy gathering,
w’ould one strike against us
mean we're out of business?"
By mutual agreement the
proposal was tabled ad left for
iuriher discussion at an un
announced time.
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Sad note reflects
op silver reunion

A sad note marked the 25th
• anniversary reunion of
Class of 1934, Plymouth High
school, in Mary Fate park
Sunday,
E. tichr Bailey, who was ex
ecutive head of the schools
here when the class was grad
uated, died Aug. 1 in Wapakoneta. Last rites were con
ducted from the First Luther
an church there Aug. 4.
Mr. Bailey had been super
intendent Sulpher Springs be
fore he came here.
^ More recently, he was sup. erintenejent of St. John's Lo-

R. A.'Bully'Clark
succumbs at 67
in Lebanon, Pa.
I

A Plymouth native who ser
ved overseas in World War I
died Saturday in Lebanon, Pa.,
Veterans' hospital.
He was Ralph A. Clark, 67.
Heading route 4, Pa., the son
of the late Frank A. and Net
tie L. Clark. He retired from
St. Lawrence Woolen mill two

His wife, Florence D.; four
step-children, three sisters, Li- G.. Fivepom^ fading
f route 4, Pa.;
GrauL China Lake, Cal., and
Hn. Eftaiina Rilzman, Holly
wood, Fla., survive.
Funeral services were con
ducted Tuesday by the Rev.
, Samuel C. Jaiiheimer. Burial
' was in Spies cemetery.
The Clarks lived at the end
of West LliEh street, the senior
Clark having been a drayman
here. A cleignete of Edward
B. Cutpen, Jlalph was known
as “BuUy" Clark.

' MEWPUmSiNOnCEl
Fapila newly
Flyiaenth teheel dMriet are
lelmlied to rcglstor wkk
1> their bulldiiK pttocitale
Maaday frem t eja. to 4 p.
ML, amrt, M. J. Ceea aaaeaaeed ieday.

cal schools south of Lima.
His wife is the only immedi
ate survivor.
Twelve members of the class
appeard^ for the reunion.
Three others sent greetings
and regrets by mail.
Those who came were Sam
Fazio. Paul Stoodt, H. James
Root. W. Laurence Cornell,
Carl Holnaes, Mrs. Donald E.
Akers (nee Mary Guadayninp), Mrs. Thomas DeWitt (nee
Doris Hatch). Mrs. Roy Cart
er (nee Zella Ruckman), Mrs.
Edward Lang (nee Clara Fogal). Mrs. Leo Hughes (nee
Jane Bachrach), Lois Miller
and Mrs. Vincent L. Taylor
(nee Lois Teal).
Mrs. C. S. Ecksterowicz.
Philadelphia. Pa., (nee Helen
Dick) sent ^{reetings. So did
Mrs. Keith Gooding, Mansfield
(nee Doris Cramer). A com
positor’s error transposed the
names in last week’s issue.

Three F-R-Hers get
community chest
directors'posts

TEN AND A HALF of the
12 graduates of the class of
1934 got in this picture. Top,
Sam Fazio; next, from left
Paul Stoodt, H. James Root
and Carl Holmes; 3rd row,
Lanore Lee,. W. Laurence
Caniell and Mrs. Roy Carter;
Bottom, Mrs. Edward Lang.
Mrs. Leo' Hughes, Mrs. Don
ald E. Aker, and the half,
»Irs. Thomas DeWitt.
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Two Plymouth residcnt.s are
among 244 students of Bowl
ing Green State university
who will receive degrees in the
annual summer commence
ment tomorrow at 3 p.m.
Lloyd Bowen Ray, 64
Portner street, will receive the
master of education degree. He
is elementary principal-desig
nate at Crestline, having serv
ed as elementary principal
here and in Richmond school.
Mrs. Beulah Dawson Mc
Quown. 89 Sandusky street,
wife of Norman B. McQuown.
is the mother of a daughter
and three sons. She is a teach
er in Plymouth Elementary
school She will receive a ba
chelor of science degree in ed
ucation.

■m

WANTED: BLOOD
Three Fate-Root-Heath Co.
employees were tapped Monnight to f.1, vacancies on
125 pints of whole blood from
! board of directors of Ply
volunteer donors in Grace Me
mouth Community chest.
thodist church, Willard, Tues
They replace Glenn Hass, day from noon to 64>.m.
Mrs. Samuel G. Robertson and
Persons desiring transporta
John T. Dick. Hass and Mrs. tion should notify the -editor
Robertson moved from the vil
at Plymouth 7-5511.
lage. Dick's term expired.
New members are Mrs.
Dr. George Gallup and the
Francis C. Guthrie, Thomas F.
Saturday Evening Poet notRoot and J. Harold Cashmam
withsUnding, Mrs. William
Holdover directors are Mrs.
Raymond BeVier. who lives Bittlnger says it’s no trick at
Donald E. Akers and J. Ben
in Fenner road west of here, ia all to live to be 99.
jamin Smith.
She’ll pass the ultimate
The five directors will meet the. only Plymouth village or
next week in the directors' township citizen chosen for milestone on the way to the
room of Peoples National bank jury duty in Richland county 100-year mark at her home in
to name officers for the chest common pleaa court in the Route 61 north of here Wed
nesday.
this year — a praaldent, vice- current venire.
“Early to bed and early to
Jury commission
presidents, secretory, treasurer
jurors for grand and petit jury rise, and be good ell the time"
and drive director.
Volunteers for the last- duty from the votiog list In is Mrs. Bittinger’s advice.
Of tboee who disputed that
namod poet may lubmit thair primary elections. Cltimni
nmnaa to Hrs. Akers or Kr. who do not vote In a primary theory when she was younger
cannot qualify tor jury duty. none is alive today to contra
Smith.

Hard work will make you 99!

BeVier tapped

dict her.
Mrs. Bittinger came to the
gabled farmhouse east of the
Huron river as a bride 77 years
ago. The house had-been stan
ding two generations when she
occupied it the first time.
“My husband was always a
hard worker and got to the
fields at seven every single
morning except Sunday,” she
recalls. “I had to get up early
and so ! went to bed early.”
THE BITTINGEBS CLUNG
to the soil, earned ^ godly liv
ing from lit, took care of it and

found it took care of thorn.
“But you had to be out in
the open to do it. you couldn't
sit indoors and let God do it,"
she exclaims. “That fresh air
is what helped me live this
long.”
C^'s things attract her liv
ely interest in whatever facet
He chooeet. She is admittedly
“green-thumbed — Fve al
ways gardened and got a lot of
pleasure from it. Besides, I
always had enough for the ta
ble."
Churrti on Sunday, the fair

in season, and honest work on
the farm were both vocation
and avocation for Lida Bitt
inger. She doesn't intend to
forsake them now.
Her grandson. Gilbert Ma
thews, farms the family place
now. Mrs. Bittinger household
also includes Gilbert's moth
er, Mrs. Bittinger’s daughter,
Mabel. Another daughter, Nel
lie, is the wife of a pathologist
in Chester, Pa., Dr. George B.
Sickel, and the mother of another. Dr. William.

Calmer Lykens. Willard, oc
cupied premises at 26 Trux
street owned by Ross SourwineAug.il.
*
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ICE CtoAM SOCIAL
Thur-Fri-Sat

sponsored by Community
Workers Remodeling Projec^

Most Complete in Plymouth

DeWitt may be lost
to Big Red for year

.-V. ■«( 'i ^

"II,' "
Lyncbt son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Lynch of near Plym
outh and a member of the
buckeye Farmers 4-H club,
entered Angus cattle. Lybaiger, son of Hr. and Mrs. Lem>

ucl Lyb«nrer of near Shelby
mod ■ member of the Ohio
Formers 4-H club, had the
champion Brown Swiss. Cbanning is a member of the Plym
outh FFA chapter. (Photo by
DeVito)

THE OLD TIMER SUGGESTS —

Don't forget aged Archie
when Uncle needs challenger
duate. Pat Gallagher.
Now if Milan can find a
head coach before practice is
to start today, the North Cent
ral conference will be ready to
go. coaching-wise.

The magnificent perform of Ashland college, has been
ance of ageiess Archie Moore promoted to head football
cannot but command the ad coach at Black River -High
miration nof everyone. At beat school, succeeding Larry Mar
a rickety 43. he waddied forth ker, who moved on.
Mack's assistant will be a
from his corner in Montreal
lagt week, attired in the moat recent Baldwin-Wallace gra
rittculous fabrication of ring
ti|d^ these blood-shot eyes
haye ever seen, and whittled
down the challenger with cal
culated skill.
. There was no doubt, so far
as we are concerned, of the
outcome after Arch belted the
French Canadian fisherman on
the whiskers with the stiff left
says
MRS. lOBfRT aUCKCNSTAFF
hand in the first canto.
of Portomouthe. •’
We sat enthralled, even
formf n$i<kat
though our money rode with
of Koruau
the younger man on the ap-w
patently mistaken theory that
OKK)
to reduce 30 pounds in six
weeks is a tiring and strength
sapping proeedure.
At tie outset it was an- •
nounced, first in French in de
ference to the Montreal crowd,
that three judges were seated
about the ring. The venerable
and, by now, respected'Jack
Sharkey would referee.
The wonder is how the bout
vrould have been scored had
the contest gone the 15 sched
don’t be left
uled heats. (The noun is used
_ out of proadvisedly; the temperature
was 85 degrees.)
school sales
What if two voted for Durelle and two for Moore? Would
there have been an internatkmal incident? Could the
Joint United Stetes-Canada
Boundary and Claims commis
sion have been brought in to
Oct a prompt private cash loan
adjudicate it?
for any worthy purpose on sigBe it said for the efficient
.nature* only, car or furniture.
rouiuiso isv
chamidon that he averted such
Phone first for 1-trip service. •■U'» ■■ • - —«
—
an tmfortunate development
Jeremy
L.
Lewis,
Manager
by his slashing assault
n W. Main St—Phone: 4-2788, SjwJby________
Not since Wolfe stormed the
heights to take Montcalm has
Canada seen an attack like this
one.
The international character
of these jnigilistic wdrs re
mains. The champion in the
heavyweight division — Arch
ie’s natural habitat, be it real
ized — is a Swede, handsome
Ingemar Johanssen.
logo has promised that he
will give the defeated cham
pion, Floyd Patterson, an op
portunity to regain the title. In
the interests of international
law and order, perhaps it is
S^mer price only — price raises every month.
better that this should trans
pire.
low asL high quality
— good service
But in the event Patterson
deflects from his purpose, or is
defeated, our Archie would be
no long wa«B... T(^ grade shAer coal avalable
a good choice to cut the mus
tard for Uncle Sam,
After 23 years of profes
sional boxing, and some 200RFi). New S, Coshoetoii, Ohio.
odd encounters, we owe him
that

"ELECTRICITY
COSTS LESS
IN OHIO"

f

It-.

HURRY,

HURRY,
HURRY iwr

CASH LOANS

#25 to $1000

ATTEimON
farmen and Truckers

Save over $1 per ton on lump coal 111

THEWILLttWBROOKOULCO.

Miae6iiiflesweBtMlUi^j>p^h|ieBt271

Delphi Methodist Church

Aug. 24h11,22

SATURDAY AUGUST 22nd

Possibility that big Mike
DeWitt may be unable to
turn out for the 1959 se^n
reflected on the first Big ned
football drills of the season
this morning.
Coach I-ew Petit expected
yesterday that *'about 35 can
didates" would report at the
first whistle today.
DeWitt; who played at cen
ter and guard last season and
began to show the results of
experience as the schedule
wore on, has had trouble with
his wrists and hands. Broken
bones two years in a row have
led his physician to advise,
temporarily at least, against
contact work.
Meanwhile, Petit was dis
cussing with his coaching staff
plans for the coming season,
an ambitious one encompass
ing nine games and a preview.
Twenty-two calendar days,
but only 14 practice days, re
main before the Plymouth en-

Star-View Drive-ln
On Bvute UB. 2*. B«twMn
Norwalk and Honroevilla
Thnr-Fri

Ang. 28-21

The Lone Ranger

try will board its bus for Me
dina and the North Central
conference preview.
In that time«Pctit will need
to install his offense, develop
some form of defense, and sort
out his "building players”.
"We're building, sure," the
rotund mentor soys, "and we
hope we'll have a good season.
Not that we expect to win 'em
all, but we sure hope to. I’m
sure that with some spirit we
’ll show a better team than we
had last season and weUl win
more games."
Ron Hostler, who was Pet
it’s best man at his wedding
(and Petit repaid the favor),
will be an assistant coach.
With the work of Laro^ Root,
in his second season as Petit's
assistant, Big Red fans are fa
miliar.
Signs were that a convincing
showing in the preview and against Vermilion would be ne
cessary to support any con
clusion the Big Red can down
^rlin Heights in the Sept 26
encounter there.
The October slate is not so
bad. Black River should be
down and Milan hasn’t yet
come up. They'll be breathers
around Seville and Lodi in
successive weeks and Westfield at month's end.

In color (at 8 pjn.) and

i ncMNicoioi

1

PETER CUSHINO
CHRISTOPHER LE
rVOMIIE FURNEAUX

f,

Nan Hunt In
The Jungle

Aug £3,24,25

COOL AIR-CO.NDITIONED
WED-THURS-FRI-SAT
AUG. M-20-21-22

oi

IKfllilUDSai
5 DAYS STARTING
SUNDAY AUG. 23rd
Sunday 1 pjn. continuons
Feature at I, 3:45, 8;S(, 8:15

Sun thru Wed Ang. 23-4,5,6

AUD8EV

HEPBURN

1-^
Due to the long running time
THE NUN’S STORY
will be ihown only once at
7:45 — Mon-Tu-Wed-Thnn

GfivelA)

ttieStikP''
njljus

STARTING FBL AUG. 18th

Tn-sfSIiaaw

■

Sun-Mon-Toe

EASTAMBA

A LUSTFUL FIENO!

W'* ?!,

Ang. 22nd

4 BIG HITS ! I !

Revenge Of
Frankenstein

IT'S HIT AFTER HIT

M

Curt Jergens
Ingrid Bergman at (:38

Desk Set
Lure Ot The Swamp

Serving starts 5 to 8:30 p.m.

Anatomy Of A Murder

ML LAMPS 20 PERCENT OFF

ThelnnOf
Sixth Happiness
Saturday

MENU — chicken sandwiches
hot dogs, baked beans, pie,
cake, ice cream, coffee and
pop.

MUMMY

FIRST DRILLS SCHEDULED TODAY —

idM
In the cattle building at the
Bichland count; fait are (left
to right) Larry Lynch, Plym
outh route 1; Alvin Lybarger,
Shelby route 2; and Dick
Chinning, WUlard route 1;

'EMPiE

^ 1 11

Student lamps — Floor lamps — Boudior —
Table — Gone with the wind —

THE OHIO
STATE

FMR
august 28 thru
ssptombsr 4

See oiir replacement shades in all sizes

The Household Shop
m W. Main St,SheIby, Ohio

Piione SUQ

Tom Thumb
(in color)
Hors Tamblyn - Alan Toong
(at 8 pjn.)
and

3 Brave Hen
Ray Mllland
Ernest Borgntne at f ;3(
Wed-Thur-Fri Aug. 28,27,28

> Y- 3

itTfl

Alias Jesse James
Bob Hope - Rhonda Fleming
in cnlor (it 8 pxn.) and

at (:M

— COMING 8EFT. 4th —

Aromd The World
hlODays

Ron Mack, a 1(58 graduate

'Yv-

WE WILL BE CLOSED
AUGUST 25-26-27.

^ MKTIIGAN

The Defiant Ones iPKACHES
Tony Cnrtif
Sidney Paltlar

NOTICE

I waiainr Mlod, ond JCMCrtt. TprrHIc,
foe, for frMxina
ondcnnnlap.Ncw
t« n pencil of o'
Haw to buy 'aau
Cw pMMy wMi (AM Jon
and tAU Doaw IMl ■

FOR A SHORT VACATION.

^KSTEIN’S Hardv^
14 W. Brarfme: ^

Z41IS
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be .COOL as ajucuniber after you’ve prepared

QUICK-FIX MEALS ...
. . . Ne M4i TO loW «*tr <1
bot ite*t «r ost<i«or
lor Iwnn wImii jr«w p«rcbeM
cesy-to-fl*. wea((«rfvt.t>
Intf, Quicl-fl* iMoU (roM
r«»r Clo><( Form Ster«.

Park/i
Jl
Clover Farm

rciovfR^
^ fARlJ

Choice Cuf

Wn

RouimI

i'll

Steofes

Ground Beef
Fresh
!)

EASY FI.X — TASTY

I "^99^

LEAN — TENDER

Cottage /f\ Pork Shoulder
H«iilb.l^fSfeak lb.

©r*©
FOR BREAKFAST

MACK'S MARKET HAS!

OLEO

CALIFORNIA — FOR LEMONADE —

v

SUNKIST LEMONS

Box of 80

FINE FOR COOKIM;

CELLO ONIONS

Clover Farm
Pure Vegetable
Shortening

COBBLER POTATOES 10 lbs. ^

®’^a

CALIFORNIA CARROTS 2 lbs.

is®®' AEROSOL BOMB
t.

SUGAR ”99"

GWi

Bibs.

Doi.
Qt. SiM

PAROWAX
CERTO
J ^ SURE-JELL
Lofflonade 1 JAR LIDS
lllerVk \
JAR CAPS
( oz. eiiu

Doz.
Pt. Size

1

NeafPtos /
Jfor 75c \

m

(LOVER FARM

<»
JARS
$1.1S
99c Beal The High Milk Price!
JARS
JAR RUBBERS 3?--29c CLOVER FARM
BOOISEYE

3 lbs. ^

FOR MUNXHIN*

r^.
KERB
MASON

doz.®

' 2 for

■ .......f

KERR
MASON

TOMATO ^Ax
SOUP can I US-

pkg. 19c
FINE FOR
JELLIES

Boltle 25c

BEST
PECTIN

2 boxes 25c

BALL
DOME

2 PKGs 29c

BALL
DOME

PKGS. 33c

SHADE A MILK 2510
Dutch Oven

Breast-O-Chicken

All Pure Pork

TUNA BREAD SPAM
O
J9,
©
#

m CANS ,

2 •oa’Tes

t2 oz. can

/

^

be COOL as a cacomber after you’ve prepared
QUICK-FIX MEALS ...

CTHOr UnilDC
OlUKC. nuuno
kA A
iVlM^lx O

Monday thru Thursday 9 a.h. to 8 P.M.
Friday and Saturday 8a.m. to 9 p.m.

Fr«^

lover

•='a.rivj

\

Super Market

m«

Adrortiier, Ant-», 1M» P»ff »

Off

To dip an oar, wet a line
is a hope we entertain
Two pieces of news of such import
in one week are almost more than
one can stand.
But we should not look a gift horse
in the mouth. And the Harsh Run
project has been five years on the
planning board.

Whether the pn^osed reservoir
will develop into a recreational site
is problematicaL But it is not without
the realm of possibility.

.. Now that efforts by Congressman
Baumhart have been successful so a
farmer who sustajjied damage from
hail may apply for low interest loans
through FHA, the picture bri|^tens
considerably.
The Maish Run project affects about 24,000 acres west of here. What
it means to every householder in this
community is not easily noticed first
off.

Indeed, it is likely to atti-act folks
from afar, folks wHo need to buy bait
and rods and reels and boat^g sup
plies.

And tliose hands use commodities
which are sold in oui* common mark
et place. As tl^e sellers of those com
modities increase the volume of their
sales, so the commodity prospei-s, and

wiJl take p.'ace there this
week. And on old Flushing ea
ger, D. D. Starkey, game leg
Advertiser want ads SELL!

ers who will enter on duty on
Nov. 11. Applicants may com
municate with him. at the
HartsvilJe address.
The 1959 Census of Agricul
ture will collect information
on the number and size of

farms, acreage and harvest of
crops, livestock production and
inventories, selected farm fa
cilities, selected farm expendi
tures, farm values, and mort
gage debt. Information will l>e
published for counties, states,
and the nation.

Library announces
books to suit all
Eight new volumes reported
by Plymouth Branch library
include;
“No One Must Ever Know",
by Betty Martin, author of
"Miracle at Carvelle". “Acres
of Altemoon”, by Babs M.
Deal; “The Cross on the

WASH N’ WEAR FOR EASY CARE — will
please both mothers and boys — get: complete outfits of these new modem clothes.
For School or PUy
Lustrous Cotton SLACKS
New Ivy Styling —
Six Washfast Colors

$2.98 $3.98
Gay Plaids — Dacron Cotton
SHIRTS
Fine quality wash-n-wear
y to wash - dries quickly
Long’or-Short Sleeves

September 5, 6, 7
SA-niRDAY
8 bouts of boxijig. Two 5 rounders. Six 3
rounders. AU boxers are Golden Glove champs. '

I

12:30 p.m.. Little League AU Stars, New
London vs. Elyria (12 years old)
6:30 p.m., New London h'uture Farmers ,
4-U Club, Horsemanship Exhibition
7:00 pan.. Horse Show, Trophies, etc; to be
presented by Firelands SssquL Queen,
Miss Joan Sengstock
MONDAY
10:30 a.m., PuUing Contest, 12:30 p.m., LL
and PL baU games, 4 pan.. Model Plane
Flying Circus, 5:00 p.m., NLHS
Concert, 7:00 p.m., CarroU Variety
Show, 8:30 p.m., fireworks Display
Midway, Lunch, Concessions, Rides, etc.
A!DMISSION
Saturday, $1.00,12 and under N. Sunday
60c, 12 and under N. C„ Monday, 50c, 12
and under N. C.
If It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad WiU SeU Ifl

Three New Ramblers
are now available at

MOORE'S MOTOR SALES
from our selection of fine used cars, be
sure to see these.

1959 Rambler 4-door Sedan
Dressy Flannel SLACKS
irlon-Rayon smart tapered
legs . . . Mother will like the
wash-n-wear feature............
Four Colors, sizes 6-16

fuUy equipped demonstrator

1959 Rambler American, 2-door Sedan
demonstrator

1956 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan
New Bulky Knit Orion
SWEATERS
Low - 3 metal button style b
liar with students, dries
ipulai
quti
rtckly and keeps its shape.
Sizt:es 6 to 18.

$4.98
Big Selection Short Sleeve T-Shirfs
$1.00 to $1.29

Mople's store
at j!2rufet P/uced."

Drum”, by Hugh B. Cave;
“The Prize Master”, by Har
vey Haislip;
Also, “The Pagan King”, by
Edison Marshall; “Consort for
Victoria”, by Vaughan Wilk
ins; “California Street,” by
Niven Busch, and “The Sud
den Guns”, by Giff Cheshire.

radio, heater, Powerglide, V-8 engine

1955 Rambler Custom Station Wagon
4-door, standard transmission, overdrive, radio

Moore's Motor Soles
RamUer Sales and Service Willard, Ohio
Rt 224 next to Holland Market TeL 5-9891

KARNES Prescription Drug Store
PYee DeUvery

TeL 7-5332

iJ

NEW SHOE TIME
Favorites in all grades

3. I will see to it the card is
mailed from Town No. 3. After
I have done this three or four
times, I can Just bet 1 will
have them on their knees, cry
ing surrender. And I never ev
en subscribed in the first

Black and White Oxfords
GIRLS’
$4.29 to $8.95
BOYS’
$3.95 to $4.95

placet , aaiilBM «m. w-w
itoP AND JACK BENNY
are now. the same age. Some
how 1 think Jack Barmy is
funnier. Pop Just tries to be
fuiutny.
When I tell him this is what
I think, he looks a little hurt
and says I simply don’t under
stand humor. His. he says, is
subtle (you pronounce it suttle, the “b” is silent) and it
Ukes some thinking to under
stand how funny he is.
Like one Joke he tells about
happiness. Some of his friends
Just knock themselves out ov
er it. But t think It’s not funny.
To readers who send nte the
stuff to keep my town green
(money, of course) I will send
a special card with Pop’s Joke
about happiness on it.
Otherwise, let me know you
want to hear it and I will ar
range an appointment He Just
loves to tell it

KWlOIOONUIOltDAy

(HnUIlONanlHOMKONIIK
SUNDAY

But hope springeth eternal. And
we shall be disappointed if in due and
proper time the waters of Mai-sh run
reservoir don’t become available to
us and our neighbors for the dipping
of an oar wd the wetting of a lu$e.

chimney for the second house,
they put a pane of glass in it.
When the man went to dem
onstrate the house to a buyer,
be started a fire in the fire
place, to show the buyer what
a nifty place it was.
a. He got smoked out and lost
his customer. ~
When he complained to his
help, they said, “Pay us what
you owe us and we’ll make
that chimney draw.” He was
so scared he paid up and they
climbed a ladder and dropped
a brick down
pcT Then it drew like blajes.
* ^ After Pop enplained what a
practical Joke is, he told
Pop was complaining the about some others.
other day that the day of the
BO NOW I HAVE ONE AIX
practical joke has pas«d.
I asked him about practical thought up. And I am going to
Jokes, because I cant see how try it
I don’t subscribe to any ma
any trick played on anybody
gazine. But I am going to get
can be practical.
ut a man who one that prints that Utl
Uttlc boxHe told me about
“Please no
Idh’t
pay
his
ed-in
thing saying “Pl«
Was stingy, wouldh'
help for building a house until tify us five weeks in :advance
he had another one built Then if you’re going to move” arid
he would take the money paid I am going to let them know I
to him for the first house to am moving. Then in a few
buy the materials f« the sec days I will send them another
ca^ aaymg 1 have change
ond one.
The help got tired of this to my mii>d and am not moving
when they were putting 19 the to Town No. i but to Town NO.

Suzie sex

5"h!t“:fglotetrraXe

Nobody should expect Christmas
in August. Not this August or any
August. It will be a long time in dev
eloping. When it does develop, thei-c
is no assurance that what hopes have
been ventui'ed so far will materialize.

Federal farm census set up
for execution in November
Appointment of Oliver
Kuhn, HartviUe route 2. as a
field assistant for the 1959
Census of agriculture is an
nounced by the Bureau of the
Census. U.S. Department of
Commerce.
Mr. Kuhn will direct a force
of 26 crew leaders and 374
censns takers in 26 counties in
northeastern Ohio. ^Tounties in
which Mr. Kuhn will super*
vise the farm census this fall
include Huron and Richland
but not Crawford.
Mr. Kuhn will enter on duty
Sept 16 and receive several
days of training which will
cover administrative proce
dures and other duties and
responsibilities connected with
the job. He will be responsible
for recruiting the crew lead
ers who will enter on duty
Oct 19. The crew leaders wiU
in turn recruit the census tak

REUNION OF THE FLUSH-

and all. will be there to cele- i
brate the 4kth aimiversary of
the dub, best in the town’s J
history.
'
TOM ROOT'S JAUNT INTO
ike, in company
Ontario lor pike
with Willard and Greenwich
fishing chums, finally saw
print Sunday in the magazine
section of Cleveland's mominger.

we can afford better schools and
more municipal services.

If fishing and boating, not to say
swimming, can in time be obtained
at the reservoir, the Marsh nin pro
ject will afford its nei^bors anoth
er advantage: wholesome recreation
at close hand.

But reflect a bit If floods can be
controlled, and land erosion halted, .
the area drained by Mai-sh run can
become more productive. When it
does, it will conceivably engage more
hands to work it

mTs hook-

Gray suedes - and leafliers, too!
Bucks and LeaBiers
.

BOYS’ sizes 8H to 6 |5J5 to $&95
• OLDER BOYS’
$7.96 to $12J5

Forlfieglrls—
gum drops, suede and leather fiats,
and (diicken boots (the very newest)

Don’s Shoe Store

' Ii

fJS, ‘5^^ ■'/•.? V %' .'
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I DON'T LIKE HIM!"

i

W\

So, all right!
.'•>:■

S’

’

*

.

THE TRUTH cdmedAome,.

If you don’t like a candidate, say so! Say it pub
licly. Say it so evei-ybody knows it Say it on the
grounds that he isn’t sensible, or reasonable, or
that he’s inexperienced. Or that he doesn’t man
age his own affairs well enought to warrant
your confidence in him to manage your munic
ipal affairs.

But don't say it...
on gi'ounds that he (or she) doesn’t attend your
church ... or that he smokes one brand against
another.

And say it where
it’ll do you — and him — the most good. Right
out in the open in

Biii
The Advertiser will pay $20 for the be'st letter
to the editor published between now and Oct.
29. It must:
1. Be under 300 words in length.
2. relate to municipal or school affairs, ei
ther in Plymouth, Shiloh, Cass, Plym
outh or New Haven towmships. or in
.Plymouth or Huron Valley school dist
ricts.
3. Be in the public interest
4. Be signed by the author.
Judges — who’ll be announced later — will make
a final decision, from which there will be no
appeal. All letters become the property of the
publisher.

jHE PLYMOUTH ^Mt/ertiser

1
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COMMUNIir
CALENDAR
Nora Wyandts...

>1

Mrs. Charles H. Dick will be
hostess to the Nora Wyandt
class, Presbyterian church, at
her home Tuesday at 8 p.m.
Devotions will be given by
Mrs. Franklin W. McCormick.

THE REV. MR. FEUX

Ex-minister due
io preach Sunday

A son, Michael Earl, theii;
fourth, weighing 6 lbs. 11 ozs.
was born Fhda> to the Milton
E. Mellotts, 66 Plymouth
street, in Willard Memorial
hospital.
^
•-

Presbyterians will picnic
Sunday at 5 p.m. in Mar>' Fate
park.
Guests of honor will be th2
Library gets gift
Rev. Ralph M. Felix and Mrs.
Felix, Syracuse. Ind., who will
spend the weekend here with
A contribution by Mrs. Ge
friends.
orge R. Grennwood, Vermilion
The Rev. Mr. Felix, former ‘ Lagoon, to the Plymouth
'pastor of the church, will con branch libray memorial fund
duct the regular worship serv in memor>' of J. Howard Smith
is reported by Mrs. Percy H.
ice at 11 a.m. Sunday.
Root.

\

^Perionaii^ ^pealiinf
Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine
and two sons arrived in New
York this week from Frank
furt-am-Main, Germany,
will arrive today for a visit
w'ith his parents, the James H.
Rhines.
The J. Raymond Willetts, L.
B. Robertses, George Roberts
es, Charles H. Dicks, the B. J.
Robertses of Attica, the Vern
on Fergusons of Shelby, and i
Mrs. Edna Race of Willard ga
thered at Mary Fate park Sun
day for a family picnic. Later
they wtre guestr at the Willett
homo.
The Marvin Kesslers left
Thursday morning to make
their home in Arizona.
The Kenneth Echelberrys
are vacationing in Woodbury,
N. J., guests of the Robert
Hamptons, formerly of I^lyjnouth.
Miss Patricia Chronister is
a counselor at Wooster Pres
bytery camp. Pleasant Hill
lake, near Perrysville, this
week.
The Donald Houghs, Tuscon,
Ariz., are visiting his parents,
the Carl Houghs, while he is •
on leave from civilian assign
ment to an Air Force base.
The Evan P. LaFollettes are

visiting in California. They
called on the William S. Grif
fithses. formerly of Plymouth,
in Redlands, Cal.
Ben Chrohisler entertained
his family at a picnic Aug. 9.
Guests; the John Hubers, Wil
liam Hubers and Mrs. Mary
Wadtiel. all of Mansfield; the
William Chronisters, Willard;
the Kenneth Echelberrys, Ply
mouth; Harrj’ and Patricia
Chronister, Plymouth; the R.
Byron Griests, and Miss Linda
Dunbar, Massillon.
Francis C. Guthrie and John
T. Dick attended a clam bake
in Canton Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Barr will be
hostess to Plymouth Garden,
club at her home today at 7:30
p.m.
Mrs. Ruby Young was a
guest of the Earl Kreugers in
Sandusky last week.
Miss Virginia Fenner is vis
iting for two w’ceks with her
sister - in - law in Cleveland
Heights.
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Steele
and their children of Lucas,
the Lee Steeles of Shelby, theRobert Kesslers and Denton
Steeles were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Steele.

Pto{. Arch O. Hack, Ohio
Stale university, and Robert
A. Krelter, Columbus, French
interpreter, discuss plans
with six of 25 ThnUian girls
who’ll visit Richland county
kcyll
beginning next week. They
many northern
stay in
Richland county homes as
guests of Union Grange,
commencing Saturday, Aug.
29, and concluding
>ncludln_: Saturda
Saturday.
isso
sot Heck
Sept. 5. On Professor
Heck's
right (from left In
in photo
photo):
the Misses Rafikai Dabbal
Dabbabi,
Fafanl A:
Souad Najar and Fafanl
Aycd; on his
the Misses
hls left,
1
Nabiba Djerbl, Badia Ben
El Fokih.
da and Aicha
.
aipida
Ir. fCrcIter
iter 1is at far right.
ranger Call
Like to meet strangers?
the Eldon Hecks, Myers road,
Shelby route 2.

4 deny
failing
to write
Take it from four Plym‘ outh area women, the post
master at Camp Douglas,
near Wisconsin Dells, Wis., is
all wet.
/
Postmaster Ralph W. Sin
gleton was quoted in an Asriated Pre.-s dispatch as
socia
ying Ohioans of the 121st
savin
Tactical Fighter Wing, an
Air National Guard unit,
weren i getting their “sugar
reporU”.
He coppered his bet by
saying the situation could
improve as the yecond week
of the annual 15-day en
campment wears on.
Not so. say the wives and
girl friends of the four local
men serving their summer
tour at Volk field at Camp
Douglas.
Mrs. , LaVaughn Oswalt
and Mrs. Thomas Kranz have
been faithful with pen and
paper.
So have the objects of af
fection of Theodore Ross and
Alfred Parkinson, 3rd. who
told an Advertiser reporter in
confidence they've “done
their duty” several times
since the training period
started.
For the prelection of the
innocent, the reporter refus
ed to reveal the names of his
informants in the latter in
stances. “These fellows might
have, you know, a couple or
more lady friends; if I told
which one said what, the others might either be jealous
or something.”

¥
Pi

II
Kw
a

m
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[BACK-TO I
[ SCHOOL
Canvas Binder

69c

Zipper Binder

$2.98

Electric
CLOCK

u

Aik About Biac’i FaymoBt
inannnee Plan
Open Fri. t;M to (:M
PiMHM <)rilc« Z-1711
Preo Parkinc

BINC S

WOIITRLY

tlnutes win...

Onward Paste .with
Adjustable Brush
Bricbtly decorated
metal Lunch Kit

AO.
#OL
^A|.
J#v

Heat wealed plastic School Binder

•^i

12 in a package
70^
black Lead Pencils

17c
Bright color 9-ln.
AA
29c Reference Globe ylw70

88c

Plastic Kinder
AA
Nap Pad for child, f I •#v

VALUES IN SCHOOL WEAR

Pencil Tablet

Crayola Crayons

25c Value 17c

25c Value 17c

Jumbo thick with a choice
of many Wc.stcm Heros on
the covers. 8x10 in. size.

Special Buy! Box of six
teen standard size famous
crayolas in assorted colors.

i

■y

___________ I
Flannel Shirts

Boys 6-16 99c
Sanforized suede flannel
in assorted patterns and
colors. Long sleeves - b.*uidy pockets.

Cotton Pants .

2 for 57c \

3*e each value
Fine quality combed cot-'
ton. In white, pink, blue,
maize. Elastic at waist and
legs.

Kve
Pens ,

47c
5 Ball Point '
Pens in pUstie
pocket protect-

$C down

Frae S* Milo DeHvory
Convenient Credit Temu
AJwaya Friendly, Cpnrtaons
Service At Bbic'i
1( Mentha Termi Arranfed

Ton are eUgible U yon are of

I7.
Guaranteed Par* Pd AP 5 Ball Point Pens
krr T-Ball Jotter ^1.73 in pocket protector WfC
64
Crayola
Crayons,
2 Kali Point Pens
bnllt-in sharpener
yI
and Plastic Baler

2F0R$gg
No one will *neM that th«M hondMino sleep-ioTo, open
Into eomfortabU bed, with just ■ flick of your wtW !
Bnoyont innenprinf eon,tnietion: neatly, carefully upbolatered in turqoobo or ebartoal fabric.

;:j

CHECK THESE BIG BUYS!

___ ONE LOW PRICE
BUYS TWO

Specially Priced 11

CONTEST
ROUS

Bath Barry Morpul
Anklets — 2 pra.
Plastic "Pony Tall”
Zipper Pencil Case

BINC s

SLEEP 4 • SEAT 6

VAIUABLE PRIZES!

Metal Lunch Kit

School Bag

52.«V«lae$1.«

GuvMmSc

Fitted with lO-oi. vacuum
bottle to keep drinks
warm or cold. Aaaorted
deaigna. ,

Rubberized to repel bad
weather. Shoulder strap or
brief caae style. Name
plate.____________________

FRANKLIN

?
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A4/ss Ford marries R. G. Smith in church
iifoungcr daughter of Mayor
Thurman R. Ford and the late
Mra. Ford, Endly Rose, was
married in a quiet family cer
emony in the Methodist church
Saturday at 8 p.m. to Robert
Glenn Smith of Nevada.
The Rev. Lyman Smith, pas
tor of Greenwich Meth^ist
church, read the double ring
ceremony in the chancel set
off with two beauty baskeU of
white gh^iolus and lighted by
two seven-branched1 candelabras.
Jack £. McQuate presented
a 15-minute organ prelude.
Given in marriage by her
father and attended by her on
ly sister, Ifrs. Thomas Henry,
Miss Ford was attired in tf
street-length gown of white

taffeta with Sabrina neckline
edged in lace. Taffeta mitU set
off the short sleeves. The
shoulder length veil of bridal
Illusion fell from a crown of
lace and pearls.
On a white Bible she carried
lilies-of-the-valley and strea
mers centered about a white
orchid.
Mrs. Henry wore blue silk
;anza with a matching hat
orge
a cascade arrange
and
ment of white carnations with
blue ribbon.
Harold Bower, the bride
groom’s brother-in-law, was
best man. Mr. Smith is the son
of Mrs. Earle Smith and the
late Mr. Smith.
Mrs. Smith watched from
the front pew in a blue lace

dress set off with a corsage of
white carnations decorated
with blue ribbon.
A graduate of Plymouth
gh school with
th the class of
HigI
1952'2, the bride was graduated
from Bowling Green State uitiv^ersity in 1956. She

teacher in Nevada public
schools. Mr. Smith, u gradu
ate of Nevade High school, is . Aug. 20 Mrs. R. DeWitt
Neal B. Shepherd
engaged in farming near there.
Mrs. Ellaree Collins
A reception in Cornell's res
Thomas Deppen
taurant followed the ceremoEstella Curren
Walter Dawson
22 Orva Dawson
Kenrifth Donathan

Rona

. Norris

24 Monty VanderBilt
A. L. Paddock. 3rd.
Toni M. Farnwalt
Robert Rhine
Florence Ross
John Hatch
25 Mrs. Bertha SeahoU2^
Marshall L. Roberts
Mrs, Paul Koontz

The hospital beat
Mrs. Clarence Barnes was
released Sunday from Shelby
Memorial hospital, where she
was a patient for a week.
Advertiser want ads SELL!

. Ia.\,
1
famous
Spanky Pants
for girls

COOL ME, MADAM

Old women once held curative powers—or so folks
believed. Their wrinkled hands bid on feverish brows
were thou^t to cool the fever. Now, in this golden
era of modem mcdkinc, we have more rclbble
methods of reducing temperatures. But, remember, a
temperature is only a symptom ... not an illness in
itself. Fevers have many causes ... some minor ...
some serious. So, be sensible. When you or a member
of your family is ill, let your doctor do the diagnosing
and prescribing. Then, if medicaUon is necessary,
let us fill his prescription promptly and accurately.

Stevenson’s
Drug Store
It W. Miln StreH — IWir, O
— TeL 2299-1 Md 4UU —

For Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Week

.. .In jvft about <v,ry
color Imoslnoblol
So comfortable ond carefree o
Sirl just con i hove too mon,|
Mode with oil Ihoie nice little
Carter extroi thot moke them
oct oi well o, they look — oileloitic woiitbondi ond nylon
reinforced cufft In unoolb knit
cotton that's mochine wojhoble,

Mrs .Robert Glenn Smith
— photo by zim’s studio, shelby

colorfost and no ironing needed.

Ex-PIpouthiie assigned fo new church
The Rev. Cloyce J. Pugh has
been assigned as pastor of Fel
lowship Baptist church, East
Warsaw, Ind., and will leave
his church at LaSalle, 111.,
which he has served almost
seven years.
The Rev. Mr. Pugh is the
son of Mrs. C. C. Pugh of this

place. His wife, the former bcatrico Stock, is the daughter
of Mrs. Lotta Stock of Plym
outh, who has lived with the
Pughs since Nov. 1, 1958.
The Rev. Mr. Pugh was gra
duated from Plymouth High
.school in 1919, Mrs. Pugh in
1921.

Ceiter-Sol — ,o won't diiink'eui of fit

69c

The Elsie Louise Shoppe

KEIL’S
50-52 E. Main

Tel. Shelby 2-2051

Shoes For Women

previews a successful season

#1
A KITCHEN
TELEPHONE
OFFERS THE KIND
OF CONVENIENCE
THAT ALL
LADIES LOVE
THE AU WOOL BLAZER
Bravo for the blazer! It has
pockets, is fully lined and an
heraldic crest, they comeMn
white, charcoal gray, red,
camel, navy or loden green

$14.98

7

26 Nancy Miller
Marvin Ray
Larry Shiled
Mrs. Iva Gleason
Francis J. Burrer

Gladys Statler
Harry Bowman
Karen Lee Wright

SillMitiS
S4 WI4T MAIM ST.> SNIltT. OHIO

|
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
Services to the public
AUCTIONEER

&

LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HAKBY VAN BUSKIBK
MU» «outh of Norwalk on J50
TeL Norwalk 2-2785 tfe
COMPLETE
Plumbing dc Heating
SERVICE
TeL I^eonard Fenner 7-6765
PIAJMBING & HEATING
251 Biggs St - Plymouth. O.
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund. ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slt^ts
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. Tel. 74455.
tfc
PAINTING: Spray or brush
Exterior and interior. Fret
estimates. Tel. Tiro 2964 col
lect C. C. Moore, Box 143, Tiro
tf

DR.P.E.HAVBt
Optometrist
for Visual AnalysU
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 pjn.
Wednesday U Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

mGOR£: BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
Tel. Plymouth 7-6224
BUY
TRADE — SELL
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BKOUGHER
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
OUR RATES — not the low
est, not the highest. Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co., TeL 7-5241, Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp
C-BUSBED

ICE

(in IS or 25 lb. bags)
MEAT PROCESSING
St
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
135 Tmx St. — Plymouth, O

For rent
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
All Utilities Furnished. TeL 74092
FOR RENT: Three room modern apartment. Inquire
Mack’s Clover Farm Store, tf
FOR RENT; 2 bedroom com
bination livingroom and kit
chenette modem appartment.
Floor coverings, TV antenna,
inside stairway, utilities furn
ished. 303Vi W. Pearl street,
WUlard. TeL Willard 59734 or
52781.
tfc
FOR SALeI 1952 pTaTiie
Schooner house trailer, 35 ft.
long, 8 ft. wide. Very good
condition. TeL 7-5016.
23,30,6c
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt.,
three rooms, bath. Nicely
decorated. Utility room, auto,
gas beat, TV antenna. Reason
able rent Inquire 26 Trux St.,
TW. 7^4.
6p
FOR SALE. PUtform Scale,
uaad. $^2.50. Also small
household scale, $5. Page Hat
chery, SiUoh.
6c
■BAD THE ADVEBTOEB

FOR SALE: Two houses. One,
four bedrooms, and oUier
three bedrooms. Trf. 7-6271.
_______________
13.20.27i;
MONUMENTS & MARKERS
Elmer E. Maridej^
28 W. Broadways Plymootli tf
YOU CANNOT afford to ov
erlook this opportunity.
Offered for one month, this
nearly new three bedroom
home, with double garage.
Beautifully located on small
acresge. You have to see this
to appreciate the value. Pric
ed to sclL West Broadview
Real Estate. Tel. 7-4895.
30.6,13,20,27c
NOTICE FARMERS
Check our timothy prices be
fore you sell. We pay the
highest prices. Premium paid
for top quality seed.

antenna. Reasonable rent. In
quire 28 Trux St., TeL 7-8434.
20 c
CARD OF THANKS
We wbh to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation
to relatives, friends and neigh
bors for their many acts of
kindness, for all the beautiful
floral offerings and cards we
received at the time of the ac
cident and death of our belov
ed son and brother.
Also to the Minister of the
Willard Methodist church and
the Rev. Magaw for their com
forting words,the Secor Fun
eral home. Dr. Corwin and Dr.
Faust, Mrs. Martha Elliot, R.
N., the Rebekahs and the WSCS ladies.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole
Shirley, Robert Jr. and
James.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Slessman
20c

DO YOU HAVE A WATKINS
MAN? If not, there may be
an opportunity to serve rural
families in your area with Na
tionally Advertised Watkins
Products. Inquire today! Write
Department NOP Box 550,
Barberton, Ohio.
20,27,3p
MEALTIME, snacktime - you
just can’t beat the whole
some goodness and fine flavor
of Zchner’s “aU meat” Wieners
20c

LOST, STRAYED or STOLEN;
Black and whiitc rat terrier,
disappeared Aug. .12 from 515
W. Broadway. Reward TeL 768^17.
20p
FOR SALE: Domestic electric
sewing machine, cabinet
model No. 55. Forward and
backward stitching. Tel. Ply
mouth 7-5574. See at 88 Trux
street.
20p
FOR RENT: 6 rooms and bath,
newly redecorated. Available
shortly. Inquire Hatch Dress
Shop. Tel. 7-5132.
tfc
FOR RENT: Half house, 6
rooms and seperate bath,
unfurnished. Basement. Avail
able Aug. 28. TeL Willard 55025.
.
20,27p
CARD OF THANKS
We wi.‘!h to express our very
sincere thanks to Dr. Faust,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate,
the Rev. Mr. Hall, Fate-RootHeath Co. employees, neigh
bors, friends and relatives who
so graciously assisted and
comforted us during the illness
and death of our brother,
Claude E. Sourwine. Your
kindness will long be remera-

FOR SALE: General Motors
“GM” Frigidaire. Mr.s. Char
les Ke.ssler. 31 Mills Ave. 20p
FOR SALE: Three bedroom
brick home in West Broad
way. Hot water gas furnace,
garage, in fine condition. TeL
7-6271.
20,27p
FOR RENT: Unfurnished aparlments: three rooms and
bath or four rooms, with bath.
Nicely decorated. Utility
rocrni, automatic gas heat. TV

Plymouth Juvenile Grange
directed by Mrs. Ray Aum'end
and assisted by Mrs. Frank
Fenner^ won first place for its
bboth at the Richland county
fair.

Judge sentences
Hrs. Sexton, friend

LOCALS P

fosaspendeiiterm Firemen put in duty at fpir
enittfv of
ev# a
a charge n#
guilty
of
willful neglect of her three
young children, Mrs. Donald
Sexton, 26, was sentenced to
six months in the women's re
formatory at Maryville by Hu
ron County Juvenile Judge
Don J. Young, Jr.
He suspended the sentence
upon good behavior.
Her admitted and convicted
accomplice, Raymond Bivens,
42. Maple Ridge road, Green
field township, Huron county,
father of nine children, on
conviction of a charge of aid
ing and abetting the neglect,
was sentenced to one year In
the,Toledo w’orkhouse.
Judge Young suspended the
sentence on good behavior and
warned Bivens it would be en
forced if he has any communi
cation or association with Mrs.

.1

Ray Major dies
In Akron at 66

Nothing sells like a want aa.
READ THE ADVERflSER

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
CUMmi'sPeniaiieiilWave
LUO BEAUTY SALON

TeL TWining 6-2781

Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter

Robert Attenger, Joan
Rhodes, Arlo Stroma, Floyd
Dulfey, Howard Cuppy, Harmon Sloan and Joe Cihla re
presented the Shiloh, Cass and
Bloon^nggrove Fire depart
ments Friday night at the fair
grounds as fire-watchers. They
extinguished a car fire.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamman
and three children are vaca
tioning at Larks lake near
Pellston, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reynolds
and two children are enjoying
two weeks of vacation in the
south.. They will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Russell at Ma
The Donald E. Akerses re
con, Ga., and Mr. and Mrs.
turned Friday 'from Castleton,
Richard Ruhl at Daytona
Vt., where they visited Mrs.
Beach. Fla. Their small son,
Akers’ aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Tommy, is staying with his
Mrs. Anthony Pellegrino.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barnes
Robert Blackford.
with the Frank Janatas of
Mrs. Russell Keith return
Norwalk spent Sunday at Ce
ed last week after a visit with
dar Point.
kin in Mobile, Ala.
Mrs. J. B. Kennedy. Mrs.
H. B. Miller was removed to
Robert Kennedy and Norman
his home Sunday aftera threeGottfried attended the 51st re
Remains of Raymond Major week stay in Shelby Memorial
union of the Gottfried family 66, Akron, were interred in the hospital.
family plot in Greenlawn ce
in Bucyrus Sunday.
JMlrs. Ross Stroup and son,
Mr> and Mrs. Fred Mills of metery Aug. 12.
Cary and Mrs. Gloyd Russe»
Mr. Major was born herf, spent Tuesday in Ada where
Columbus spent a few days
last week with the Pete Ruck- a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Gary has cnrcUed as a stud
Arthur Major. The family ent in Ohio Northern imivcrmans.
Mrs. Perej' H. Root and Mrs. home was the first house east ity for the coming year.
Pearl Elder were weekend of St. Joseph’s Roman Catho
Members of the Guthrieguests recently of Mr. and Mrs. lic church. The elder Major Sloan wedding party enjoyed
C. T. Elder in Cleveland.
was a teamster here, then a rehearsal supper at the home
went
to
Akron
as
a
policeman.
The Robert C. Haases spent
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean HamMrs. Ernest L. Major, 5Vi man Saturday evening.
the weekend in Cleveland vis
iting with Mrs. Paul Karabin West Broadway, is an aunt of
Lyle Hamman and Charles
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ben- the deceased.
Wentzell of Cleveland left
A brother,' Floyd, Tiffin, al Sunday night for Camden, N.
koski. Marcia Benkoski returm.Hi with them to spend this so survives.
J., where Mr. Wentzell will
week here.
visit relatives.
The Eugene Beechings left
ESTATE WORTH 23,550
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Orwig
Saturday for their homes in
and daughter, Vicki, Sidney,
Est.'^te of the late Orland T. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Warner-Robbins, Ga., after
Dickerson,
Shiloh,
was
inven
sppending a week here with
Paul Gordon over the week
toried by Richland county pro-' end. The Orwigs and Gordons
the .Albert Beechings.
The James D. Cunninghams bate court at $23,550.
became friends while station
entertained the Ream family
ed in Germany.
at Sunday luncheon.
Mr. an<i Mrs. Harold VasMr. and Mrs. Roy J. John
binder of Warren visited the
son and their son, Roy J., Jr., Classified Advertising
Rev. Dr. end Mrs. C. W. Cassel
returned Sunday from Lake
Tuesday.
side, where they have been
A. C. Henry and family
BATES
vacationing for the last two
spent four days last week at
weeks.
If paid before inaertioii East Harbor cm Lake Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Boser of
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rey
Ft. Wayne, Ind., spent Satur 25 words or less
nolds joined Mr. and Mrs. Ja
60c
day with her parents, Mr. and
mes Reynolds and spent Sun
Mrs. Harry Briggs, Sr.
each word extra
8c day at Cedar Point.
Sue and Bonnie Williston,
Sixteen members and one
daughters of the Lester G. Minimum ad run thrice
guest, - Mrs. Proctor Steele
were present when the White
$1.50
Hall club met at the home of
grandmother. Mrs. R. W. Wil
Mrs. Ted Miller recently.
liston, Sr.
Secret sisters were revealed
10c charge for billing
The John T. Armstrongs
with Mrs. Floyd Williams in
spent ;
charge. Reports were given on
Clevel
Miss Mildred Deadline: Wedneedsya
the county federation meeting,
Armstrong.
.
which was enjoyed by eight
Lucien Johnston. Plymouth
at 9:15 a. m.
While Hall club members.
route 1, paid $10 and costs in
Plans were made tb attend the
Judge William R. Morris’ court
at Shelby Aug. 12 on a charge
of unsafe operation lodged by
Shelby police.

B A C H R A C H Company ^OfTsALE: 11x15 rug Kirby
Nesbitt, ShUoh, TeL TW 6TeL Plymouth, O. 7-4011
3148:
20c
UNUSUAL CPPORTUNITY FOR SALE: Seven room mod
3IEN AND WOMEN
em house, gas furnace. Ga
Demonstrate Key Paper pro rage 24x30. Close to town.
ducts and Merry Key gifts and Priced right. WUl finance. Leo
toy.'! in your spare time. High Barnes, 61 Trux St.
20,27,3c
est profits. Write Box J. Advertber.
13,20c
NOW
e time for every
good
to come to the aid
of his typewriter. Cleah “und
repair. Get ready for school.
New portables. Tel. Shelby 41941 COLLECT. Shelby Office
Machine Se Supply.
13,20c

TIk Hews
of Shihh

FARM

NOTESiSiSrz:

If-youwartt
what Tjou.
want
when you
hmrjT...
than

V8WTAPS
are fbr you!

*

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pierstate federation meeting. The
club will meet in September at att of Elkhart, Ind., were
the home of Mrs. Jesse Wayne guests of the latter’s parents,
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner, ov
Hamman.
Luther league enjoyed a pic er the weekend.
Mrs. Glenn Strong and two
nic supper at Mohican park
children and Mrs. Russell Mo
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buckman ser w’ere in Greenwich Sunday
to
attend the Moser-Casb
are vacationing at Beulah.
Mich., where they expect to wedding.
Linda and Sharon Hamman
spend three weeks.
Mrs. Anna K. Williamson of daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Columbus w'os a visitor this Roscoe Hamman, are spending
w’eek or Mrs. Maud Ruckman. this week at Camp Mowana
Mansfield. Their
Thev
ineir younger
They were close neighbors in near mansneia.
Mt. Gilead during their early sister, Beth is visiting relatives
in Shelby this week.
week
vears.
In
married years.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeGrover Ha.mman of Cleve
land has spent the past two Kellog of Shelby were Sunday
weeks at the home, of his son, callers of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
White.
Dean.
The Butterbaugh family was
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gar
ret of Ft. Wayne, Ind., brought ^ represented by 19 members
H. A. Garrett home Friday af who met Sunday at the homf
ter a week’s visit. On Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. George Ridens*
they with the Neal Garrets, our for a family reunion. They
here from Wamer- were from Gallon, Mansfield
Robins, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. C. and BellvUle. The three Rid
David Rish and family and enour children spent the pre
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Garrett vious week w'ith their grand
and family enjoyed a picnic at parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Lauppe, Bellville.
Shelby park.
Condition of Mrs. Norris
Commissioner and Mr.?.
Fred Dawson spent Thursday Bdker, who is confined toi
in Columbus, where Mr. Daw Mansfield General hospiUbf
^
son attended a meeting of shows ho improvement.
highway commissioners.
Thomas Kranz and LaVaughn Oswalt accompanied
their Mansfield Air National
Guard unit for two weeks at
Camp Douglas, Wis.
The G. D. Sejinours have
been in Dayton, where they
spent several days with Mrs.
Seymour’s mother, Mrs. Grace
Peterson.

A sedion of TTio Flymoath Advertiser

Hew Haven
Messenger
Mrs. Earl Bauer, reporter

TeL 'WiHard 5-9821

30th anniversary set
by Sunshine dub
Thirtieth anniversary of
Farm Women's Sunshine club
will be observed Thursday at
noon in Mary Fate parlc A
potiuck will be served at that
hour the committee providing
sandwiches and coffee. Guests
are to bring their own tabte
service.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Dean
Jameson, Mrs. David Tanner,
Mrs. liee Buckingham and
Mrs. Robert Boetcher.
Program committee Is Mrs.
Wilbur Wyandt and Mrs. Anna
Wyandt.
Honorary members and past
members will be guests of ho~
oo.rW8CS srlll meet in the New
Haven Methodirt church at I
p.m. today. MUs Ua Kuth,

c.,'

Mrs. Robwt Driver and' Mrs.
Cloyce Slessman wiU be hoatesses..
The Harlow Kendigs, Cryi,al Beach, Fla., are visiting hit
parents, the Harley Kendlgi,
lor two weeks.
Mrs. H. Marcus Duffy and
the William Duffys. Arling
ton, Va., spent last weak with
their grandparenU, the Will
Duffys, Route *84.
The Henry Steliu attended
the Lowther reunion at f.mr
! Conger Aug. #.
The IClsses Karen Buddngham and Judy Jackson of Oelumbus were in Toledo Aug. f
W attend the Fiowac ha^lUi
school of nursing ]uBk>r-«Mlor prom.

,4 '

